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OFFICE OF THI DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
(D] STRIC"| HEA LTH DEPA RTM ENT,CUMLA)

District Hospital, Cumla is 100 bedded Govemment Hospital providing all essential health services like
()'lormal and Caesarian tlelivery. Patholoey, SNCLI, Blood Bank etc.). To increase the services more effectively, the
Hospital Management Society is inviting expression of interest for filling up the following vacancies of Specialist
and Ivledical officers for strengthening health inliaslmcture and resources in District Hospital, Gumla undei DMFT
and Pradhan MantriJan Arcg1,'a Yojna

Position: 1) Pediatrician - 0l
2) Ophthalmologist - 01

3) General Physician - 01

4) General Surgeon - 0l
5) Pathologist - 01

6) Dernratologist - 0l
7) General Duty l\{.O - 04

8) Dentist - 05

d,"
rir

SI.No. Name of Post No of post Miuimurn
Oualilication

Emoluments

I Pediatrician 01 MD in Pead. . Mininrurn l0 working days in a month.
r Remuneration of Rs 4000 per day.
o Rs 1500 extra per day from I l'h to 20tr'

day ofservice. (Rs 4000 + 1500 = 5500
per day)

r Its 2000 extra per day from 2lst to 30'r'

day o1'service. (Rs 4000 + 2000 = 6000
per day)

r Extra incentive of 10% based on PMJAY
package will be paid on every surgely.

r DuW will be assiened as per roaster.
2 Ophthahnologist 0l MS/DNB/Diploma . Minimum 10 working days in a month.

r Remurrcration of Rs 4000 per day.
r Rs 1500 extra per day from I ltl' to 20tr'

day of service^ (Rs 4000 + I 500 : 5500
per day)

r Rs 2000 extra per day from 21st to 30tr'

day ofservice. (Rs 4000 + 2000 - 6000
per day)

r Extra incentive of 10% based on PMJAY
package will be paid on every surgi,ry.

r Duty will be assisned as Der roaster"
3 General

Physician
0t MD Medicine . ' Minimurn l0 working days in a month.

o Remuneration of l{s 4000 per day,
o Rs 1500 extra per day from I lth to 20'r'

. day ofservice. (Rs 4000 I 1500 = 5500
per day)

r Rs 2000 extra per day fiom 2lst to 30'r'

day ofservice. (Rs 4000 + 2000 = 6000
per day)

. Extra incentive of fiYo based on PMJAY
package will be paid on every surger:i?.

r Dutv will be assisned as Der roaster.
4 General Surgeon 0I I\,IS/DNB a Minimurn 10 rvorking days in a rnortth.

Rernuneration of Rs 4000 per day. tt
Rs 1500 extra oer dav fi'om I l'l' to 20't' /+A

a
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Instructions

r The jobs offered are contractual tbr tenure of one year fronr the date ofjoining and can be renewed firrther
after successfitl completion of agreemetrt period upon mutual cohsent and performarlce review or appraisal.

r TDS will be applicable as per Government rules and leave shallbe availed as according to provision of State
governmsnt.

o Maxirnurn Age limit - 70 years as on 0 L03.2023.
r Deputy Commissioner, Cumla rvill have the sole authority to accept or reject any application, if he is

satisfied rvith the cause to do so, r.vithout assigning any reason thereof.
r 'I'he undersigned reserves the riglrt to cancel/reject the advertisement without assignirrg ally reason thereof.
r Interested Candidates carl share their CV & any Goverrrment Issue ID Card on idm=

gurnla@jharkhandmail.Sov.u. eqtrdaid-c.,-@C!0gt1.c9m and CC to Itan:esh(rlppiatblorv.irr, (Subject Applying
post of . Name of the Candidate

day ofservice. (Rs 4000 + I 500 : 5500
per day)

r Rs 2000 extra per day fronr 2l st to 30tr'

day ofisen,ice. (Rs 4000 + 2000 = 6000
per day)

r Extra incentive of l0% based on PMJAY
package will be paid on every surgery.

r Duty rvill be assicned as Der roaster..
) Pathologisl OI MDIDCP r Minimum 10 working clays in a montlt.

r Remuneration of R^s 4000 per day.
r Rs 1500 extra per day from I ltr' to 20'l'

day ofservice. (Rs 4000 + 1500 = 5500
per day) {,oir Rs 2000 extra $d day liom 21st to 30rr'

day ofservice. (Rs 4000 + 2000 = 6000
per day)

r Extra incentive of 1A% based on PMJAY
package will be paid on every surgery.

r Duty rvill be assisned as oer roaster.
6 Dennatologist 01 IVID/DMRDlr)NB I Minimum l0 working days in a month.

e Remurreration ofl Rs 4000 per day.
r' Rs 1500 cxtra per day from I I'l' to 20il'

day ofservicc. (Rs 4000 + I 500 - 5500
per day)

r Rs 2000 extra per day f'rom 2l st to 30d'

day ofservice. (Rs 4000 + 2000 = 6000
per day)

r Extra incentive of l0% based on PMJAY
package will be paid on every surgery.

r DUE rvill be assigned as Der roastcr.
1 General DUO

M.O
04 MBBS r Minimum l0 working days in a month.

r Remuneration of Rs 2000 per day.
r Rs 500 extra per day from 1lft to 20'r'

day ofservice. (Rs 2000 + 500 = 2500
per day)

. Rs 1000 extra per day from 2lst to 30'h

day ofservice. (Rs 2000 + 1000:3000
per day)

r Extra incentive of 10% based on PMJAY
package will be paid on every surgery.
DUE will be assigned as per roaster.

8 Dentist 05 IV{DS/RDS r Mininrum l0 working days in a month.
r Rcnruneration ofRs I 500 per day.
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Dep{ry Conr nr iss ioner.
Curnla


